College bells tolling
' for 55 students
,

Nineteen per cent ot local shows.
•Wgh school graduates since •
The figure, higher than at
'1938 are enrlled in accredit- any time in Plymouth's hised colleges, universities or tory, ^ still less than the )
tional average of■ 27
lonal schools.
professional
!
■ pgj: oem.

Photos (odayl
Photographs of most of the
students appear on page * to
day.

Expk^ to seek
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Members of Explorer Post
411, Boy Scouts of America^
wUI detiv«

DAYTON SEED
Bluffton college

CBAIG HABNLY
Otterbein college

the villase tomorrow from
6:30 to 7:30 p. mTbey seek data regarding
identity, age, sex and usual
location of bedridden persons.
From these data, they will
compile a listing of suck persons for use by firemen and
civil defense personnel in
event ;of disaster.
Hie questionaire is single,
says Girard Cashman, chair
man of the post. **A11 we ask
the householder to do Is write
down the name, the age, the
sex and the room where the
bedridden person usually is la
the daytime and in the night
time.**
A bedridden person, for
purposes of the survey, is one
who b either habitoidly un
able to rise from his bed be
cause of Infirmity or tUness or
who has difficuHty in walking
alone.
The questionaires will be
delivered tomorrow. They
will be collected Sunday
afternoon commencing at 6
p. m.
**Only those households
where there are bedridden
persons need to return the
qu
luestionairs,*’ C h a I
Cashman says. “We will app
reciate it If the white questlonaire b dbplayed in the
screen door» then we won*t
have to dbturb the occupant
of the house.**

School enrollmenl
hits record 1,200
with more coming

This week
Today is Thursday, Sept.
7, the 2S0th day of the year,
with 115 more days to fol'low in 1981.
. Sunrise is at 5:23 asn.
Sunset is at 6:23 p.m.
Moon rises at 3:08 a.m.
■ irhis week, a year ago:
Enrollment in Plymouth

a fractured left arm and cuts
of the face when a wagon ov
erturned and pined him be
neath it.
This Week, 10 years ago:
Enrollment in Plymouth
schools was 434.
Mrs. Ada Bloom died at
her home two miles south of
ShUoh.
Miss Miriam J. Johnson
left for Ft. Lee, Va„ to join
the WAC.
Miss Mary Alice Weller
returned to her post os mus
.-.jmed
ic supervisor of the public
schools at Kent.
Eldon Sourwine took Miss
Marjorie Jean Given, Sulli
van, as his bride in the
Christian church there.
This week, 15 years ago:
Enrollment in Plymouth
schools was 382.
. Sandusky bay bridge was
opened to traffic toll free.
Gregory and Girard Cashman, first twins to be bom to
a Plyirumth family in 23
years, arrived at Shelby Me
morial hospital
Sherman and Donald Fish
er opened a new Texaco sta
tion at the east end of the
Public Square.
Quentin R. Beam entered'
the freshman dess at Ash-

The Btack Webl
ved their golden wedding an
niversary at their home in
OberUn.
Paul F. Shepherd, 54, brother of Neal, died in Castro
Valley, Cal.
Deputy John Borgia was
fired by. the Huron' oodhty
sheriff, Mrs. Harry Brooipe.
Donald Pyers won the
state cadet archery title.
Buddy A. Berberick took
Miss Sally Marie Stevenson
as his bride in Shelby's Me' thodist church.
This week fiye years ago:
Mayor Allred Parkinson
was given a 30-day extension
ot h^ leave of absence.
Radioman Ronald Mun^
was chosen among six in the
Tf^ A, T. Harris, for out
standing leadetship andjiecfoBnanoe of duty.
Carl Addis, Ohio uidvcrsity graduate, was hir^ to
teach boys' physical educe-'
This we^ In history:
tion, world history and U. S.
Quebec, commanded hr
history at Shiloh, complethit General Montcalm, fell to
staff.
General WoHe and the OiWood W. Arnold recelvod tish, Sapt M, im
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21.4 per cent gas hike asked
■Sr

★

-A-

Council votes to seek outsider lagoon estimate
A 21.4 per cent increase in
rates for natural gas was re
quested of village council
Tuesday night by Ohio Fuel
Gas Co.
The present contract expires
Sept. 21.
Cloyce V. Messenger, man
ager of Ohio Fuel for Shelby
and Plymouth, laid the new
proposal before the council.
It calls for a new nimimum
for all users, whether heating
or non-heating customers, of
$2.50 monthly. Present mini
mum is $1.50. The company.
Messenger said, has S3.8 per
cent saturation in Plymouth;
only six per cent of all house
holders do not use gas for
heating purposes. Oiiio Fuel
has 619 customers. The com
pany seeks “more iiable re
venue in the summer and
that's why we’re proposing to
set the minimum at $2.50 in
stead of $1.50.*’
Councilmen took strong ex
ception to the proposal that
the first 2,000 cubic feet of gas
would be billed at 25 cents
per hundred, whereas the first
unit under the existing con
tract caUs for the.f::st 1,000

cubic feet at 15 cents per hun
dred.
The average consumer tises
20,000 cubic feet of gas mon
thly during the year, .Messen
ger said. His bill would rise
from $15.40 to $18.95 during
the first year of the new con
tract. .4n increase of two cents
par thousand cubic feet of gas
per jiear is built into the new
contract. Messenger pointed
out, until in the fourth year
the average bill w'ill be $4.07
more than what it is now.
A clause is included provid
ing that if Ohio or Plymouth
should assess any special tax
on the supplier, the rates
would be adjusted to com
mensurate therefo:'. Council
took some exception to this,
but promised to make a coun
ter proposal to Messenger
Sept. 19. Meanwhile, the pre
sent contract will remain in
force, even if the expiration
date is passed.
DONALD WILLET. REPREsenting the self-appointed ci
tizen’s committee, said he
spoke with Carl H. Derken,
Napoleon engineer who in
stalled the Deshler sewer la

goons. and was assured that —
other advices to the contrary
notwithstanding — sewer la
goons are always less expen
sive than the conventional
system. Derken agreed to come
here to prepare an estimate of
cost of the lagoons for $250.
He asked that Aiden E. Slilson &: .Associates, the village’s
engineering consultants, be
told of this arrangement. Un
der no compunction to do so.
the council nevertheless felt,
over the objection of Charles
Vanasdale, that Stilson should
be notified and Derken invit
ed to come here at once. Van
asdale opposes the whole plan.
“If it costs us $250 to learn
we can’t do it any cheaper.”
said Mayor William Fazio,
“then we’ve learned some
thing. And if he can come up
with even a $500 saving, then
we’re ahead.”
Richland county commis
sioners will be asked to apply
a seal coat to about two miles
of streets in that county, at a
cost of S730 a mile. The streets
are Springmill road. Birchfield. High and Mulberry
streets.

A blanket bond covering all
functionaries of the village
save the treasurer ‘and policy
making officers will be pur
chased. Coverage for the clerk
will be set at $15,000. for the
superintendent of light and
power at $6,000.
A separate bond for the
treasurer will be required, the
council said, with its face val
ue to be determined after the
council confers with her.
MRS. CARL V. ELLIS, As
sistant clerk of the board of
public affairs, asked for ad
ditional compensation to pay
lier for duties she performs for
the council. This was approv
ed m the amount of $25 mon
thly.
Supt. M. J. Coon told the
council insurers of the board
of education decline to accept
ppremiunis fpr the football
stadium, on the grounds the
village is already insured un
der an omnibus policy. It was
agreed that if a binder to cov
er the stadium can be obtained
without charge, it will be done.
Otherwise, the board of edu
cation will be billed for the
additional premium.

Red meets Col. Crawford there Saturday,
underdog by at least a touchdown, PAT

A total of 1.200 pupils re
ported Tuesday for instruction
in Plymouth public schools, a
record high.
Sixty-eight first graders en
King Football kicks off Sat
rolled in Plymouth Elemen urday at 8 p.m. in North Rob
tary school, 69 at Shiloh.
inson. when Plymouth’s Big
Enrollment in Plymouth El Red plays a return match with
ementary school's six grades Col. Crawford.
totalled 338. The comparable
The Eagles will be seeking
figure in Shiloh is 818.
revenge for a 28 to 16 defeat
Junior high school enroll here last season.
ment is 227.
On pre-season form, and
Total attendance at Shiloh allowing slight advantage to
is 545.
High school enrollment is '‘the home eleven, the Eagles
, of whom 65 are 12th gra- ought to be favored by eight
i gra<
are
points.
are 10thI gra
graders and
Coach Bill Ramseyer has
ninth graders.
been pushing his squad hard

since school opened. The
scrimmage against Cory-Rawson showed defensive weak
nesses, that with New London
defensive deficiencies and lack
of downiieid blocking.
It seems likely Ramseyer
will start Dick Lewis and Bil
ly Young at ends. Jim Fellers
and Dave Barbour at tackles.
Ken Kieffer and Duke Sam
mons at guards. Bob Young at
center, Jim Hamman at quar
ter. Rog McQuown and Phil
Fletcher at halves and Gary

Utiss at full.
Billy Cook, the
" Vy W
ker’s club last sea.-:on. depart
ed with a sheepskin. Just what
the Eagles will offer is pro
blematical. Thi> !b their sec
ond season of full competition.
Toe squad outnumbers Ply
mouth's. and has greater size.
Rooters accompanying the
team should expect to pay $l
for seats in the stadium, whidh
may be reached by following
Rl. 598 to Rt. 30 N, turning

wetit past the dr;ve-in theatre
to the Spanish tax’ern, then
turning south to the school.
Ramseyer had a terse “no
comment’’ of Saturday’s drill
with New London. It was plain
he was far from pleased.
Obviously, he regards a vic
tory Saturday as important
and therefore may be expected
to keep the older players
the field so long as th > issu
is in doubt. A sound defea
cither way will doubtless
pro
Tompt the young coach to use
his yearlings.

Rosses, Leshos buy
properiies here
Sale of the George Milenbuhler place in.North Street
road to the Stanley Rosses was
confirmed this week.
The George Leshos, who
purchased the Charles Brown
property in Sandusky street in
May, moved there Friday.

Slate for sembs
revealed by school
For the avid grid laii — ho
who foregoes supper to watch
■the scrubs in action — here's
the slate for reserve and jun
ior high elevens:
RESERVES
Sept. 18 WiUard, here
23 Loudqnville, here
30 Shelby, here at 8 p.m.
Oct 9 Crestline, here
19 Cot Crawford, there
23 Bijcynu, there
30 John /Simpson, there .

>B H
mca
7UI<^B
SepL 1» mtmn, here
Oct 3 ;Cast Mansfield, there
Ofl Wooster Heights, here
17 Berlin Heights, here
24 CoL Crawford, there
31 BuUer, thm'

Two bulwarks of Plymouth forward wall
Ken Kieffer, Mt, b a fuaid
wttk eaqreelenca. Jba Fettac:,

ri(U, plays taeUe. IMA an
Mtotmeo, amoof U aa BI2

Rc4 squad this leaMia.
Thay’U fatfatm lot Isaaw

fens here Frday, SefC. IS, e*
feiast powerful MerfereCtUa
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Mrs. Whitney tells
church women how
to find God's peace
Mrs. Eleanor Searle Whitney spoke Tuesday night be»
fore the Women's association
of the Presbyterian church.
Women of the First Evangelicld Lutheran church, the
Methodist church, Christian
Reformed church of CeleryviUe and the First Lutheran
church of Shelby were among
. the guests.
Mrs. James Cunningham led
the hymns, Mrs. Harold Sams
gave the invocation, and Mrs.
David Sams read the Scripture
texts. President of the associ
ation, Miss Florence Danner,
introduced Mrs. Whitney, who
preceded her talk by singing
^'Recessional’', the famous
poem written by Kipling and
set to music by de Kovan.
Mrs. Whitney pointed out
with enthusiasm how import
ant are Christian women in
spreading the word of Christ
and His Gospels. “The most
important thing in our whole
lives is our Lord and Saviour”,
she smd. “Hatred, jealousies,
and rancor will all drop away,
if we really have Christ in our
hearts.”
Mrs. Whitney said she spent
the greater part of her life in
church, where she sang in
choirs of a number of sects
and had learned to use the
power of prayer, but not until
four years ago when she met
Billy
lly <Graham, the noted evangel!list. did she realize what it

means to understand the Bible
and Christ. At that time she
rededicated her life and be
came active in organizing Bi
ble study groups.
Along with faith, one must
have the knowledge to under
stand Christ, and that is why
the lay activities of the chur
ches are so important, Mrs.
Whitney said. She recom
mend a “quiet time” during
the day “when you stop and
close out the world around you
to be with the Lord, to praise
and thank him.”
“When accepting Christ,"
she concluded, “God will show
you how to solve and accept
your problems, give you peace
of mind, hope and forgiveness,
and life which shall never
end".
Today at 9 a.m. Mrs. Harry
Dick wiU be hostess in West
Broadway to women of the
three Protestant churches for
an organizational mee^
neeting of
a Bible class. Mrs.;. Whitney
will assist her.
On Sept. 19 at 8 p.m. a class
of men and women will meet
at. the Presbyterian church.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bender of
Toledo will be the guest speak
ers. The Benders and Mrs.
Whitney will organize another
class today at 7:30 p.m. in the
Shelby Lutheran church.

Two PtymoHibites fined for dfiinkenm Hwor comfy

Mrs. Beebe dies;
wife of clergyman
Funeral services were con
ducted in Lakeside Tuesday
afternoon for Mrs. George C.
Beebe.
Wife of the former superin
tendent of the Norwalk con
ference, Methodist church,
Mrs. Beebe died Saturday
night in Good Samaritan hos
pital In Sandusky after a
month’s illn^.
Bom In Cleveland, she liv
ed her early life in Sandusky,
where she graduated from
Sandusky High school She
la$er attend^ Tufts college
and Boston university.
She and Dr. Beebe have liv
ed in Lakeside permanently
for the last several years, since

Norwalk.
A life member of the WSCS,
she was active in the Norwalk
didstrict WSCS, a member of
the Order of the Eastern Star,
and was chairman of the
Lakeside association's garden

Two Plymouth men, bothliving at 48 Trux street, were
fined ^ for intoxication last
week.
Alton Sexton, 21, arrested

committee. She was also in
strumental in the esUbllshment of an adult recreation
center In Lakeside this sum
mer.
She also leaves a daughter,
Caro(L The Rev. Thomas S.
Taylor, former pastoz of the
Plymouth - Shiloh Methodist
churches, conducted the final
rites in Lakeside Methodist
church. Burial was in Oakland
cemetery,' Sandusky.

Meltiodisb plan
proffloflon day
Rally and promotion day
will be conducted by the Me
thodist church Sunday school
Sunday at 9:45 a.m.
Mrs. Fred J. Port, Sunday
school superintendent, invit
es all new members and for
mer members to be present.

'by Huron county shtrifTs department, was fined $50 and
costs.
.
Israel Tussey, 42, charged
with drunken driving , was

fined $200 and costs^
ists. senteoc*
1
ed to three days ifij
the loss of his Ohio driver^
license for six months.

WALK-UP BANKING 'tlJCnr^u/
isnowopen...
until 5:30 p.m. Mondays, Tuesdays, Wedn^ys, and
Fridays - and on Saturdays until 4 p. ffl..
foriieposlts, cashing of checks, & making payments on loans
MEMBER FDIC

NATIONAL BANK

READ THE ADVERTISER

BING'S
Shelby, 18 W. Main Street

READ THE ADVERTISER
Always Shop At Home First

LVe . Fire • Asto • Hospital - Uabffily - Lffc • Fire - Aeto - Ho

Think Of
Foster L Keinath
When You Need Insurance
TeL 7-6772
207 E. KattiBt Plymouth, 0
Ul.-Fir.-Arto.HiwplW.LtabIBtr-Life. FJrc-Aou.HoMttl

G THEM AWAY!

Bnlnom nlta u« pBlig qi...ire )ul bovgU too muy... eulfer cuoBlImti
u« uitTtog dally by Om cariood tad na non In anr vanbauco! Wa'Te daddad va
can't ten tbem fast caaagb. la. weH gtre theai away (and gin yon tbaanada at Cantral OUa cadamcn tba biggnt bargain ol your Unal. Rcncmbcr... Any Uytag roam
•olte, aala bed take or aactlaaal aala la oar labalau itack Is Inckided la this otter...

__

Is your paycheck big
enough to handle aa onergency?

Have your own ■■crash progcam-teatly lor emetgendes.
For quick action on a convenient IdhwF^ (AA up your
phone, then pick up your

$25 TO $1000
KONOMY SAVINGS a LOAN CO.

Kl^i

73 W. Main SL—Phone: 4-276S, Shd^

SEND THE ADVEETISEE TO A COLLEGIANl

2-PG. MODERN SOFA-BED SUITE

^ "

/

Btq sturdy sofo btd with bedding

GET YOUR BEDROOM SUITE

FREE DELIVERY
•MOST AIVYWHERE
IN ETEBYTHING THEY WEAR ... SEND THEM BACK
TO SCHOOL SPABKUNQ ! I
BACK TO SCHOOL DBY CLEANING

8 lbs. for $1.50
Jnrt take^on oat ef the machine and hang them ng
ready to wear ...

PLYMOUTH

OPEN Z4 BOUBS

4years1opay
No Money Down
50 mile free deHiery
open oveidHis
hynppoinlmeiif

dnir^ict '^'■*^*3 Mdph" Hank

% YOHR BEDMON A^BTELY FREEI

Get Your Bedroom Absolutely Freel

nvG’s

SEE OUR
'ECONOMIST

3-ROOM
Home Outfit

IIWtUNdiSL
COHPLEnS
OlfR SrECIALTV
Siw8iT,0hl« I«L2int
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Build your meals around
‘ voiydelp^s leasts
.WaBamm The Bight To Umlt Quantities 1

MACK’S '

iiis1

Foiger's
INSTANT COFFFE
Gianf 10 oz. jar $1.09

LilKe Ted's
— 12 OZ. PKGS. —

COOKIES
6 varieties - pkg. 29c

rOOVLANV TOP QUALITY MEATS
Rolled Boneless PORK

IksalL. ' .Mr

JM

PORK STEAK
STEER LIVER
TENDERETTES
FROZEN

PrAI

FOODS

5pkgs.89c

BIRDSEYE ~ 10 OZ. PKGS.

FordhookLINAS 4for99c
BIRDS I vi;

>» 49« SNACK PACK
& 79«
m 49^ PICNICS Dinner Bell Smoked <k.35«
smoked sausage
first cut - lb. 43c
12 oz. pkg. 49^ SLAB BACON
center cut - lb. 49c

BREAD

1

MIX

M «■.

Delicious • Juicy

ORANGES

y tows ^

Siinshine Cbeez-its
Dixie Dell Saltines
Disquick
39c Disciiits
12 - IN

r

Dutch Oven

QUICK FIX — PILLSBUKY

m.

25c
19c
8c

Cooking

Tender

ONIONS CARROTS

FRUIT PUNCH

2 ib.l9«
10^
2

2II). pkg.

39^

SbI. carton

ORANGE — GRAPE

$^gal.boflles

n.06

THE EARLY MORNING BREAKFAST DELIGHT !

Campbell^s Tomato Juice
29*^
Fruit Cocktail
4»3uns39^
______

JUST BIGHT WITH GELATIN — FOODLAND

The hospital beat
The two small daughters of
Mr. and Mr». WjUiam Ramseycr had their tonsils remov
ed Friday morning in Willard
Municipal hospital.

BIRTHSi^^
A son, Rodney Eugene^
weighing 6 lb.. 13 ozs., was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Weldom
Strohm Sunday morning in
Shelby Memorial hospital.

Nolhers' club sets
lea on Tuesday

S ai. phgs.

Cottage Cheese UtLIlkl.
Pages 2% MILK
Ringo Fruit Prinks

Sept. 7 Mrs. John F. Boot
John A. Turson
Mrs. Karl Webber
Gary D. Cheesman
Mrs. Charles Wallace
Steven Courtright
* 8 Jayne Ann Capelle
Ernest L. Ebersole
Randy Fidler
Viola Kessler
Mrs. A. W. Koser
Clarence Rhine
Hazel Smith
Martin M. Hampton
9 Stephen Ray
Mrs. H, Vanderpool
Mrs. Robert Fogleaon
Eloise WoU
10 Ray E. Dininger
Charles E. Kessler
Haldon Myers
Timothy Willet
Linda Pitzen
James K. Hawk
Wayne Kiess .
^
Michael Glorioso
11 Randy Davis
Harr>' Briggs
. ,
Mrs. F. B. Stewart
Michael Predieri
: Myra Brinson
Judit
dith Vanderpool
H. Paul Baker
Mrs. Robert Rhine
Barbara Fidler
..
Lawrence Silliman
Gladys Crall
13 Vaughn D'Lec Faust
Debbie Lynn Wilson
Mrs. Hcnr>- Van Ijoo
Dorothy Ryan
Thomas Myers
Mrs. Floyd Steele
Fred L. Buzard
Martha Van Ixx)

f'm ■

Mrs. Kenneth Elchelbcrry,
president of the Mothers' club,
w'elcomes new members whose
children are enrolled in the Elementary school for the first
time.
Old and new members will
be entertained at a tea at 3:30
p.m. Tuesday at the school.
Edward W. Kinsel, new prin
cipal, and new teachers will
bo introduced. They indude
Miss Joyce Bov.'man and Mrs.
Paul kranz.

Sale planned
A white elephant sale will
be conducted during the meet
ing of Plymouth chapter, OES,
at 8 p.m. Tuesday.
Proceeds of the sale will be
contributed to the ShelbyPlymouth - Shiloh Cancer
chapter.
Saturday Mrs. Wanda
Young. Mrs. Robert Kennedy.
Mrs. Joseph Kennedy, Mrs. G.
Thomas Moore and Mrs. J.
Benjamin Smith will attend a
line officers luncheon in Up
per Sandusky.

Circles fo meef
Mrs. James J. Ryan will be
hostess to the newly organiz
ed evening circle of Lutheran
women at her home at T:tiO p.
m. Wednesday.
The morning session wM
meet at 10 a.m. on Sept. 19 at
the home of Mrs. Edwin
Beeching.
Mrs. Harold Skun win be
hostess to another group at her
home at T:30 p.m. on Sept II.

I>. BiCHARD AKERS
Case Institute of Technology

GARY D. LEVERING
Ur.ive: ity of Hawaii

LOUISE E. NEWMYER
Bluftton college

Ashland coUege

H

I

maeybuukma

LYNN BACHRACH
Ohio university

HILDA L. ELUOTT
St. Luke's hospital

The News
ef Shiloh
Ina Brumbach, reporter

I«dngton rural spent Sunday
arttb Mrs. Cloyd McQuate.
Mrs. Ruth Culp and Mrs.
Cassie' Henry of Maxisfield
were guests Labor day in the
home of the former’s daugh
ter, Mrs. J. C. Dent.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon
and two children moved last
week to their new home in
Beal road near Mansfield. Mr.
Gordon is employee] as a bar
ber in a
shopping
center
there.

CALENDAR FOR GOOD EATING AT

Uncle Ernie's Pancake House

Tel. TWining 6-278i

Miss Cindy Wagner, daugh
ter of' Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wagner, accompanied the
Swartz family to Pennsylvania
last week and visited her
andparents. Mr. and Mrs.
gran
at New
rnard Wagner,
Wa
'
Berr
Cumberland.
Mr. and Mrs. William Scheder, PitU^urgh, Pa., were
guests last week of Mr. erd
Mrs. David Rish and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Garrett.
Mrs. C. O. Butner, Mrs.
Frank Dawson, Mrs. A. W.
Firestone and Miss Ollie Zieg
ler were at McCutchenvillc
• Saturday to attend a district
meeting of the Past Matron as- /sociation.
Mrs. Vinal Cox, Ormond
Beach, Fla., visited relatives
here last week. She is the for
mer Miss Leola Kamman.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris and
family spent Sunday evening
with the J. W.^amman family

for a corn and weincr roast.
Mrs. Marie Menchan, Mans
field. and Mrs. Coletta Shaff
er, Shelby, were guests Sun •
day of Mrs. Holland McBride,
Pfc. James Eugene Hamman. who spent a week with
his father. Dewey Hamman,
left for Ft. Riley, Kan.
Esther circle wjll meet at
Iho church Thur.-^day for its
dinner and business meeting
Holesse? for the day will be
Mrs. Irene Baker, Mrs. Doro
thy Humbert. Mrs. G. D. Sey
mour and Mrs. John Barnhart.
Devotions and program will
be led by Mrs. Zona Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. David Swartz
and small son visited relatives
in Columbu.s and Chilicolhc
Monday.
Mrs. Victor rorquer and
daughter,
Phyllis.
Mr. and
Mrs. James Gan ison and small
daughter. Robert Forquer and
Miss Nancy Kirshwin, all of
Chicago. Ill, were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Seaman and Mr. and Mrs. Ma
rion Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lannert visited their daughter
Mrs. Fred Ro.sen, Mansfield.
Sunday. Miss Peggy Rosen
companied them hon
few days visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Duffey
and children spent Sunday
with his parents at Bloomville.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman
and son. Michael, have return
ed from a three-week vacation
at Beulah, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bookwaiter. now living on the
campers of Ohio Northern un
iversity at Ada. spent a few
days this week with his parent.s Mr, and Mrs. Leo Kendig.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Piltenger. Alma. Miclv. visited his
parents a few days this week.
Their son. Richard who has
been in Shiloh for some time,
returnod home with them.
Joe McQuate and family,

Willard

Rt. 224
We featiii e

Backenstos mark
51st anniversary
The 51st wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd
Backensto and the birthday
anniversary of Mrs. BacH^h' sto was celebrated Monday
when their seven children met
at their home in Plymouth.
Their children are Jacque,
James, Mrs. Virginia- Barnd
' and Mrs. Jane Kissel, all o*
Shiloh. Fred of Shelby. Mrs.
Dione Baker of Plymouth and
Mrs. Betty Lomax of Lucas.
Twenty four grandchildren
and 18
great-grandchildren,
two visitors, Mrs. Loree Laulermilch and Mrs. Ralph Shoo,
raised the total number pre
sent to 72.
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Gro.'?cost, Alexandria. Va.. sp-in.
several days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. William McManis and also colled at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Merton
Benedict.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Swartz
of Columbus were dinner
guests Labor day of Mr. and
Mrs. John Swartz,

liilfereut kiiuT.s of iiiiiioaki.'s 1;. i iy

Day anil 6 Flavors of Syrup.

•

r.gl 7
*

Sj.aalietli ami Moat Balks
Ojicn 6 a. 111. to 7:;«) p. in.

Isili 8
®

l-'ri sh Lake Kric Bcrcli
()p, n 6 a. in. to 7riO p. in.

0
'Vv

I’aneake.s ami Sausage
OiK-ti 6 a. in. to 7rlO p. m.

- ^

4AUoast Turkev ‘n’ Triiimiings
Swiss Steak
**""'f*
Meat Loaf
(i a. ,11. to 7:;!0 p. 11).

Ipnf OH-'"'

Seallo]ie(i I’otatoe.J

O Bakeil Lironml HoumI Steak
Jcpi. Ij Omh ti a. in. to 7 :o0 p. in.

97c
97c
97c

Plus — EVERY DAY — a complete menu to
please every taste and purse-

L'prighr Freezer, 12-cii. ft.
newly reoperalcd
S119.0(l
II cu. ft. Frigidaire Kclrigcrator, A-1 condition, has
freezer......................
. $99.00
Kenmore Automatic- Washer,
Clean and in good condition
only,..........................
S39.95
Gibson
automatic,
defrost
refrigerator, 11 cu- ft. with
freezer......................
$89.00
Frigidaire 9 cu. ft. Keiriger.itor ..........................
$74.00
Frigidaire electric no veni,
all porcelain dryer.
$89.00
Speed Queen electric iromr
Just ...........................
$49.00
Bendix Duo-Matic tumbimition Washer - Dr>cr $98.00
Frigidaire automatic washer.
A-1 condition
$98.00
Westinghouse a u I u m a t i c
washer late-inodel
$74.00
OTHER USED APPLIANCES
$20.00 UP

DICK'S

OUT
THEY GO!

All Remaining Pontiacs, Tempests
and Ramblers at

CLEAN-UP PRICES
25 CAR SELECTION
These Cars Musi Be Sold!
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
— get the deal ol a lifetime at

BOURGEOIS
Pontiac
Ramblei
Tempest
Shelby

Phone 21261

Navy Blue White Cap Toe Red Ball JETS
were 4.19 sizes 12'/2-3 NOW $2.99
ideal for play, hard-wearing, and
they fit perfecly!
Quaikj Foott04or Foe AU

FamUy

inspired
i>y
fashion...
fits
like a dream

14 WEST MAIN ST.-SHEIBY. OHIO

YOUNG
MEN!

THEY’RE
HERE!

NEW FALL FASHION SEnERS
JAMES ROOT
Ashland college

Mrs. Garrett dies

.FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
Corner Main and Ciamble
Tel. 3260C Shclbv. Ohio

slacks
WATNE KESSLBB
Capital university

$1.35

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 7:30 P.M.

Ipnf 11
JCpi. II
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retinion Sunday
at Seltzer
park, Shelby.
window was open,, and the Lancaster. Mra. Alice Fisher
Miss .Blanche Arnold,
accompanied them home for a
eggs splashed inside.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
short visit.
The boys names were known
Wood Arnold, entertained a
and parents were instructed to
number of her friends with a
report to the mayor, who ord
slumber party at her home. ered the boys to be at home by
Aug. 25.
9 p.m. daily for the next three
Mrs. Viola S. (Jarrett, M,
On Aug. 26 they went swim
months.
Shiloh, died in Paramore Rest
ming at the Roscoe Hamman
Parking in West Main street
home, Mansfield, Tuesday
pool and that allernoon were
from Mechanic to Superior
morning.
taken to a movie in Shelby.
streets has been permanently
She was the widow of WillThe gicls were Jean Reynolds,
restricted.
lain S. Garrett.
Carla Smith, Sue Henry, JanMr .and Mrs. John Swartz
The Rev. Carl A. Grimm,
js Coon. Nancy. Dawton. Lin
and son. Daniel and daughter.
Gange^^. will conduct a funeral
da Hamman, Brendu Smith,
Damans, spent six days last
service from McQuate Fimeral
Lindad Echelberry and Tom
week with relatives near Har
home m Shiloh today at 2 p.
Moore.
risburg. Pa. They attended the
m. Burial m Mt. Hope ceme- '
While cleaning her porch
Penn.^ylvanui Dutch festival al
lery will ensue.
Saturday, Mry. Gloyd Russell
fell and injured her right
wrist. The local physician
placed it in splints.
Five Shiloh boys ranging m
age- from 14 to 18 were found
guilty of throwing eggs on
parked cars one night Ja.'.t
week.
In one instance,
ihe car

97c
97c
USED APPLIANCES
$1.25

ALL VOU CAN EAT

LOOK
HERE

4^^

Dale Keesey, who ha® fin
ished his basic training at Ft.
Sill, Okla., is home on several
days furlough.
Miss Marilyn Dent of I^caster spent a few days of her
vacation with her parents here
and is now visiting friends in
Toledo.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gundr\pn w’erc in Chicago. 111., ov
er the Labor day weekend to
visit their son, Robert, and
friends.

maidej^wi

A^aBESQue

3.98 to 5.98

2^0, White all cotton broadcloth.
A, B, and C cups.

sport shirts 2.98 and 3.98
try CAMPUS airl TliU-VAL in iicu .lark t.'ti.

sweaters

4.98 !o 10.98

oflordsA loafers 7.98 to 8.98
I> sure ti> see our newest selo'-tiou
of Cor<lm-oy Sl.'i. ks in Belt and DAK models

PEOPLE'S STORE
''ipu<u u'^

at

P/uce4 "

L^estSelection of Men’s & Boys’ Wear

in the Whole Shelby Area

* Mai'lriit«'nn s T«»p Ton Ke>:

St ilin:;
I "iftiiL ijiaint

( li.iii.^oneite
( or.-'- rto

.M;i

l-'tuih- .M inor

T' ;.-..iastir

(ijiii.'il

.\ll| .ElM‘«sljlU*

,M IK-M A<lo

T: i liiir < 'hnnsoiH-Ut*

Elsie Louise Shoppe
m B. lUn St

TbL FljBMtttfi 7-«2U
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The Frederick Keiuiells
spent the holiday weekend in
Renfro Valley, Ky*
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeWitt and son weekended at
Clark’s lake in Michigan.
Louise Mclntire, daughter
of the Robert L. Mclntires, is
expected to arrive in New
York tomorrow from France,
where she attended the sum
mer session of the University
of Strasbourg. Her sister, Jan
et, who .spent the summer
working in Chicago, is at
home for a few weeks until
she returns to Evanston, 111.,
where she will begin her sen
ior year at Northwestern uni
versity.
Mrs. Eleanor S. Whitney
and Miss Florence Danner plan
to leave tomorrow for Phila
delphia. Pa., where they will
hear Billy Graham, the noted
evangelist.
:olist. Mrs. Whitney will
to her home in Locust
Valley. L. I.. N. Y., Sunday
and Miss Danner will return
home.
The Nevin Borders were
guests of the Ray Millers in
Bascom Sunday.
The Charle.s Pughs of Co
lumbus visited Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Haas Sunday.
Mary Robertson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robert
son. will teach eighth grade
English in Genoa schools thi.s
year. She is a graduate of Ply
mouth High school and Ash
land college.
The Michael Koomars of
Cleveland spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. andMrs.
Ray Diningcr.
Alfred Parkinson, II, has re
turned from two weeks of
training in Michigan with the
164th
Ahr National Guard.
The squadron has been alert
ed for overseas duly. He ex
pects to report for extended
active duty on Oct. 1.
The Frank Garbers with Mr.
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and Mrs. Gordon Tolhurst of
Fremont spent a few days vis
iting in New York last week.
Mr. Garber attended the sec
ond summer session at Kent
university. While he was in
school, Mr.-s. Garber visited her
mother and sisters in Fremont.
Mrs. J. A. Snow attended a
family reunion Sunday in the
park at Upper Sandusky. Mon
day night she entertained Mrs.
Robert Grove and her child
ren and the Ben Kensingers.
Mrs. John Helbig left Tues
day night for her home in Ft.
Lauderdale. Fla., after spend
ing the summer with her
father. Ben O. Blanchard.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moser
.epent last week in Hector,
Minn.. w:th their son Roger.
En route home, they spent a

TtWjPIPfe

day at the Dells in Wisconsitt.
The John Sberdcs, Steuben,
were Sunday visitors of her
parents, the E. B. Hillers.
The Robert Echelberrys and
Howard Wynn spent the
weekend in Harbor View,
where the Kenneth Echelber
rys visited them Monday.
The James GuUetts enter
tained Sunday at a surprise
birthday party for Floyd
Steele, whose family joined
the celebration.
The William R. I^ers and
the Quentin, R. Reams camped
out at the pond on Riverview
farm over the weekend.
The Deryl L. Reams, Co
lumbus, visited his parents,
the Ralph D. Reams, and hers,
the Arthur Weavers, over the
weekend.
The Thomas J. Webbers
spent the weekend on Lake
Erie at their trailer at Laylins.
The P. E. Havers visited the
Sandusky county fair at Fre
mont Monday and called on
her parents, the H. L. Younkers, Sr.
/
The Thomas Henrys visited
her brother and sister-in-law,
the Alan Fords, in Columbus
over the weekend. Mr. Ford
will enter Otterbein college,
Westerville, for his final year.

Mr. and Mrt. C. T.
of
Cleveland spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs, P. H. Root
apd Miss Pearl Elder.
The Robert IJlennedys spent
last week in Nashville, Tenq.,
where they visited the James
Kennedys. He is head foot
ball coach at West High school
there. Mrs. J. B. Kennedy is visiting’ in
j Akron with Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Jensen this
week. The Jensens became the
parents of a son, Garth Alex
ander, on Aug. 29. Mrs. Jen
sen is the former Olive Ken
nedy.
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Bow
ers and their daughter, Patri
cia, and Barrie Fetters, all of
Columbus, spent the weekend
jwith Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fet
ters. Monday they were in Mi
lan for the Melon festival and
Monday night they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Cramer at a picnic supper.
The Robert L. Mclntires
were hosts jit a neighborhood
unday night,
nigl
cook-out SSunday
Mrs. Grover
Monda;
lay night
n
BeVier and the Robert Cor
nells entertained at a picnic
supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Flora vis
ited his parents, the' Delbert

SPRINgikm
NORTH CENTRAL OHIO'S MOST BE.\UTIFUL AND
COMFORTABLE DRIVE IN THEATRE . . .
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday - Saturday
1ST .MANSFIELD SHOWL
WLNG ’ ! !

▲Em
1

Also

THE KID WHO
CAPTURED
THEARMYI

Tut FABUtOUS ESCAPADES
OF A FAIR LADY
WITH TOO MANY MILLIONS

with

DAVID JANSSEN
PATTI PAGE
MICKEY SHAUGHNESSY
ARNOLD STANG
AND
DAVID KORY as “DONDI”

NORWALK, OHIO

Thursday, Sept. 14th
Morning—Judging continued
Afternoon—Harness Races
Night—Gene Holter. Wild
Animal Show — 2 shows —
7:00 P. M. and 9:00 P. M. ^
Friday, S*pt. 15th
J
Morning—County School
Program and Jr. Fair Parade
Afternoon—4-H Saddle HorM and Pony Judging—Night
Hurricane Hell Drivers —
7:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M. Open
Class Pony Judging — 7:00
P.M.
^
■ Salorday, Sept. l«th
Morning—Jr. Fair Livestock
Sale — Afternoon—Harness
Races, Machinery Parade —
Night — Horse Capades of
1961

Don't Miss H

2 Big Exciting Hits!

It’s simple ... call Station-to^Station and if
you use Direct Distance Diaiinsr, Ion; dis
tance service is even faster. This means you
can enjoy more telephone visits with out-oftown relatives and friends without paying
more. Direct Distance Dialing saves both
time and money.

The Minotaur
Bob Mathias
AND
lievolt of the Slaves
Ronda Fleming
Coming Wed Sept 13

JfoiOTEIUI OHloXtlEWONE QoMRMIY

SHOW FRIDAY

Be a star in your

HlTHlfiinSS COME EARLY! STAY LATE!

sings of

Wednesday, Sept. 13th
Morning—Judging Starts
Pony Pulling — Afternoon—
Harness Races — Night—
Gene Holter Wild Animal
Show - 2 Show.s — 7:00 P.M.
and 9:00 P. M.

8\vamp Woman
5UN-TUES SEPT 10 11 1:

PLUS A

Sun-Wed Sept, 10,11,12,13

Tuesday, Sept. 12th
Night—Internatianl Da^ed€^vils — 2 Shows 7 00 P. M.
Snd 9:00 P. M.

'Prehistoric Woman

CARTOON CARNIVAL

AND SATURDAY ONLY

PROG BAM

3 BIG HITIS
Outlaw Woman

TO ENTERTAIN YOU . . .

ifBBSBlfllS

_

FAIR

with the WtUsrd police de
partment.
C. Otis Port, son of the Fred
Ports, reported for overseaJ^
duty on Aug. 24 at Ft. Dlx, N.
J., and is en route to Germany;
wheiw bo wlU be sUtioned
with the army ot Frankfurtam-Main.

How to moke fhtee
long Distance coils
for the price of/Iw/

Look ill any Window
AND
Angle Baby

2nd BIG PICTURE

:Hluroii4iress

SEPT.
12 thru 16

Mr. Imd Mrs. Kenneth KttS*
ler and their children, Ai&
Arbor, Mich., spent the holi
day weekend with the Frank
lin W. McCormicks.
A. J. Lowery, who had been
confined to his home for al
most six weeks because of ill
ness, setumed to duty Sunday

Wed-Sat Sept 6 7 8 9

Thur-Fn-Sat bept.

BAfiBARA STEEU • JOHN RICHARDSON

Flom, in Ashknd Soturdo^g
The EUsworth Fords and W.
L. Cornells, with Mr. and Mr^
William McBride and Miss
Donna Applegate of 'Lucas,
drove to Mohican State park
for a picnic Moriday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald <H. Le
vering were hosts Sunday at a
family dinner in honor of the
birthday of her father N. H.
Thompson. He and Mrs.
Thompson drove from Beavertown to spend the day here.
Sunday night the Leverings
visited the Robert Leverings
in Mt. Vernon. Cheryl spent
the week with her cousin, Ro
berta, at the Ohio State fair,
where she helped care for se
veral of their entries. Among
the many awards they receiv
ed was a reserve champion
ship for a bull.
Little Garden club will
meet tomorrow evening at the
home of Mrs. B. R, Scott.
Mrs. Joseph A. Lasch and
Mrs. William R. Miller have
planned the program.

Showtime Sun. l:30-3;406:00 and 8:30

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
THE PERFECT FAMILY PROGRAM

BARGAIN HOUR
EVERY SUNDAY
TILL 6:30 P.M.

BUCK NIGHT
EVBBY TUESDAY
A CAR LOAD

ADULTS.............50c

FOR ONLY $1.00

I* ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

YES

Mrs. America'^ Contest

This is your big opportunity, Mrs. Hosnsmaker ... your
to become a part ol
the fasdnatiiig, challenipng Mrs. America

WE'LL PAY YOU ...
TO BE A SAVER I
Yes Sir, When You Save For Yourself
at FIRST NATIONAL You Get Paid . . .
4Timcs Ever>- Year GUARANTEED . , .
And You Can Be Certain Your
Money Is Safe!
:•

z%

YEARLY

FIRST WmjdNgL.RXNK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Third and Main—Orange and Newman—Marion at /Japle—Lexington, Ohio — Springinill
and BtfWman—West Park Shopping Clr.^Trust Dept. 4th Sc Main — Appleseed Shopping
Ctr.—CHne Sc Sturges—Shiloh. Ohio.

■

:

•k 2-Wooli Florida Vaafion, AlP&tpsnMt Paid, In
Fi. looderdolt, RiC, for Mrs. Aswrico, hw httitnnd
onddtlldtoft

To enter, you need only be married and 23.
* Comploh
or over. There is nothing to buy — no entry
fees to pay.
^ ■k Comploto
There are valuable prizes for winnets at
every level in this oonteat to find the natkn'a
number
homemaker.
>
You have everything to-gain and nothing to
loee. So, join your friends and neighbors vbo
have almdy entered. It is fun—it’s exciting
— it’s profitable. Send for your applicatioa
blank today.

t of Mrs. AswricoFosMons

5*1 of TopiMrwaie Plosllc Food Stew
OQ* and Sorring Contain*rs
----- —
k UA.SavInssSond
★ $500 Gold Star Award Cm Rang*
k An Aisathmni of Hoow taoety Preefods fcaa'
Hio Ton] Company
k JohniJtonvIllo Horn* SnlUng S*ppS- Vokwd
otSISOO

rik A No.Frotl Got Rofrigerotor

LNTEREST
PAYMENTS

DJTEREST
GUARANTEED

WIN
FAME
FORTUNE
FABULOUS
PRIZES

$3^,000 in Prizes
★★★★★★★★★★
* Free G«il AlHinei hip for Mrt. Afflorlco Old
Hinbottd to Bormudo, Ibbon, fSodrid and Romo

Tot TM OHIO Fool Sot Com
SHELBY, OHIO
. wowto IIM to Ofltor Iho
Contoot PIOOM MIM DM

"aUSKSSir

k OnrSSOOOhPortoaolAppoorWKnondMoiW.
kig F*os
—■
k A Gas Wadwr.Ory*r CMdrinalloa
-

Pbu Many Other VababUPHau*

THE OHIO Fua GAS COMPANY

CentM Clota Stptei tb*r90el9$I

'I
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This may not be Red's year, but don't blame purposeful coach, O. T. says
''Leave us face it,'* an oldtizi|e footb^ buff told The
Old Timer Saturday morning,
“we won’t have much'this
season.”
He may be right. After Sat

urday’s session with New Lon
don, which didn’t seem especi
ally b^g or fast, the Big Red
retired to lick its woundU and
wind up pre-season training
before Saturday’s opener with

Four officials to work
each of five home games
For the second consecutive
season, Plymouth High school
football games will be mann
ed by four certified officials.
Contracts have been signed
for five home games thus:
Margaretta, Sept. 15;
Joe Miller, referee; Trenr
lavely, umpire; Don Hardy,
lead linesman; Ralph Johns,
ield judge;
Black River, Sept. 29:
James Hunter, referee; Ge
orge Donges, umpire; Robert
Bogantz. head linesman; Ralph
Johns, field judge;

Ridgedale, Oct. 27:
Nello Monarch!, referee; Ro
bert Gwin. umpire; Eli Joyce,
head linesman: Merle McConkey, field judge;
Western Reserve, Nov. 3:
John Mickley, referee; Jack
Robeson, umpire; Ron Patrick,
head linesman: Paul Slaught
er. field judge:
Bellville. Nov. 10:
'Harry Smith, referee; Larry
Elzwiler, umpire; Richard Ubrecht, head linesman: Char
les Getz, field judge.

Col. Crawford.
The Red took a severe
trouncing at Cory-Rawson but
held Bluffton, a smaller
ly two scores. New
I by six TD’s.
Coach Bill Ramseyer knows
what he’s up against and ex
pects no miracles. But if mir
acles can be worked, it’s thiscorner’s view that Ramseyer is
the kind of coach who can do
it.
His approach is positive. The
introductory letter he sent to
players and their parents adopted the “do”, rather than
the don’t, notion. It wore well

with parents who believe the
purpose of the sport is to build
poise and character and
sportspianship rather than to
encourage the kind of hoodlumism that is so prevalent in
some squads.
He is a stern disciplinarian.
A letterman who apparently
didn't want to abide by the
rules was summarily dismiss
ed, He has the respect of the
players. He works as hard as
anybody and he seems to be
a sound teacher. That he
knows the game is without
question.
Ramseyer will build some

thing he and ^
be proud
of if he gets some cooperation
•opera
and is otherwise left alone
One sort of cooperation he
needs is a more reppresentative turnout Some lettermen
didn't report, for whatever
reason. Others who are big enough and healthy enough to
be useful declined to suit up.
The Plymouth squad was
smaller in number than either
Cory - Rawson or Bluffton.
where enrollments are small*‘You can't learn football in
a season, or even two seasons.”
says the diminutive coach.

The implication is that if
some underclassmen who do
n’t turn out now think they’ll
have first preference for start
ing posts in later years by rea
son of age and size alone,
they’re mistaken.
Indeed, one of the bright
spots of the season so far has
been the performance of some
of the younger players. They
more than held their own against New London. One or
Iwa freshmen may see con
siderable varsity action.
If Ramseyer can win half
of the games on the tough 1961 slate, he‘11 have done a yeo

man job in his first year. Next
season, the Big Red will enter
the new Johnny Appleseed
conference — Loudonville,
CrestUne, Bellville, Butler,
Ontario, Fredericktowm and
Lexington. Ramseyer will need
to tram his horses soundly to
hold his own in that circuit.
It IS to be hoped a sizeable
following will accompany the
team to Gallon Saturday night
for the Col. prawford contest
A victoiy in the first one will
go a long way toward making
the season more successful
than what seemed possible in
mid-August

Both Bings

»99%o

Bachrach gets gold first
A gold medal for the UnitAi States team was the re
ward for Bill Bachrach Aug.
30 when he won in a romp —
nearest pursuer was 100
yards in the. ruck — in the
10,000 meter run of the 1961
Maccabiah Games at Tel Aviv,
Israel.
A recent graduate of Yale
university, where he was a
standout performer in both
cross countiy* and track, Bach

rach covered the nearly seven
miles in 33 minutes 1.6 sec
onds.
Bachrach had intended com
peting m tlic 15,000 meters but
was nominated to run the
shorter distance for the first
time in competition.
He will enter the law school
of the University of Michigan
at Ann Arbor later this month.
He IS the son of the David
H. Bachrachs, 32 Trux street.

74>1AM0N0 BRIDAL SH
Elegant OMtehing Uk gold rings at o price
you'd expect to pay for on«. ^

mauomm

u* seoe

jBli

The Advertiser’s Page about

/;v___ i-- ^

\
^

SPORTS

DIAMOND FOR DIAMOND...^ ^
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR...

Most Complete in Plymouth

YOU CAN PROVE IT I
Armatrouts

Ai4

I more ot our store.

A

'
L

price our dlomonds and prove for yourself your money buys
>e pri
Only by comporison coo you be sure of gcumg the finest diamond for the
you want to poy. This simple plon hos given thousonds of diomond purichase
tremendous, losting saHsfoclion ond resulted in real worthwhile savin'
welcome the opportunity to let you shop leisurely through our lorge beoutifui
selection of fits# dioroonds and Judge for yourself. Buy with follh ortd confidence.

OUR 30 DAY
GUARANTEE

.’69”

$150.00 up

Mean* What It Saytl
< If* yevr tafegeord to qeolity,
OND fmni
oi>d moU eoBporiioo oad H within that tiai*

tTery psnnjr yee bore poid. '

100% TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
The diaeiend yov bey fro* es h eiwoyt wenb t
diamond purthoi.di fro*
Irot vs wiU be euheeged c
its («U purchase price.

ke you puk
r tine lor a larger die*eed at

FREE LIFETIME DIAMOND SERVICE
, We wUI sleea. pelisb, cbeU tbe prongs oe yew die«ead ^.ot orsy liae.

♦199*

♦299*

ARM^ROUTS

.Cany Heads for Schick ami Sunbeam Electnc Razors

I Billy Young hopes glue that worked for camera^ eiaa will remain for Batnrday’s contest with the
Xagles at CoL Crawford. He is Ukely target for
aerials of Jimmy Hamman in Big Bed’s short
passing game. Fans can see Bed In action at home
against Hazgantta Sept. 16.

TERMS ARRANGED
TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

Expert Watch Repairing
Eashnan & Poiaroid Cameras
Shelby

Ohio
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
■ SEED —

— FOB SALE —
PwU for All Electric Shaven
SHARICK S JEWELERS
31 Ujrrtle, Willard, Ohio
Phone WUlard 935-3871
— BLDG. HATEBIAL —
Willard Lumber Company
Concrete
Specialists In
Ready Mixed Concrete
Lumber, Builder's Supplies,
Storm Doors, Sasb, Paint, Coal,
Cement Blocks
215 East Laurel — WiUard, O.
Tel. WiUard 935-3801
6, 27

Mansfield Plate & Window
Glass Company
“Glass For Every Purpose"
auto, structural, mirrors, plate,
shower doors, tub enclosures,
window, store fronts, thermoPane. and Hanna paints.
301 N Mulberry - P.O. Box 383
Tet LA-1911 - Mansfield, O.
— GROCERIES —
FARRELL’S I G A
- Every Day Low Prices _____ — SPECIALS —
Monday" Thursday Saturday
Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St. Tiro, Ohio

Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
Seed ]
12 W. Tiffin St
Attica. Ohio

HOWARD WALDRUFF
THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators
W. MyrUe Ave. (Route 224)
WiUard, O.
Ph. 933-4925

FARM MACHINEBY —
TRACTOR SALES
Minneapolis Moline — New
Idea — OUver Farm Machin
ery — Sales dc Service
Simplicity Riding Mowers 8c
TiUers — Eclipse Lawn Mow
ers
Authorized
Briggs & Stratton Dlst
Phone 752-3795
5 S. Kiiiffen St Greenwicb, O.
- FARM SUPPLIES ~

Rental. Service and Supplies
Tel. Man.slicld LA 4-1513

JACOBS TV SALES 8t
SERVICE

— movers —

RCA, Westinghouse Dealer
Dadio-TV service on aU makes
Auto Radio Repair — Antenna

M.WFLOWER

SWARTZ TV

Ma.i...field. Ohio

SAFI

•

DEPINDABLE

SALES & SERVICE
99 North Gamble St
Phone Shelby 4-2601
SHELBY, OHIO
— ELECTRIC SUPPLIES —

BUCKEYE - MAYtXOWEB
Tcl. LA 4-7811 — Mansfield
— PRINTING —
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Commercial Printers and
Lithographers

SELTZER ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractor
“Everything Electrical”
Home - Commercial - IndustraH - Lighting Fixtures Wiring Supplies - Power Equipment - Traffic Appliances
- Inter-Com Systems - Air
Conditioing
Phone 2-1851
10 S. Gamble St.
Shelby
NEW organs and pianos al
ways available at Tanner’s
Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S.
of Attica on Rt 4. Open day
and night Tel. Attica 63166.

Printing — Stationery
17 Washington. Shelby 2-2891

AUCTIONEER

— MACHLNERY —

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
Tel. Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

Implement Dealer
New Washii^gton, Ohio
Phone 492-3711
— MUSIC —

&

FOR SALE Smith-Corona electiic typewriter; portable,
hke new. Fred Port. Tel. 6876781.
7c
“A REAL MUSIC STORE”
8 S. Main St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
Kecortls - Instruments - Music
Rental - Pmehase Plan

Wc are buyers of new crop
timothy seed ut highe^t prices
Also, all kinds of clu\xr seeds
BACHRACll COMPANY
Plymouth. Ohio
Phone: Office 687-4011

Gravity Beds
Cobey Wagon Ckar
East of Plymouth to Rt 13,
thence South to Agrico Fer
tilizer warehouse. TeL Adarlo TW 5-1274.
tfe

SHEERER & STOLDT, INC.
221 S. Main St — Attlci
dca, O.
-5964
Telephone GArfleld 6-!
TRACTORS
John Deere — A
John Deere — M
John Deere 1958 720 Diesel
John Deere 1958 620
John Deere — 56-60
CNT 57 — Model 350 Diesel
INT 54 — Super M TA
Oliver 56 — Super 88
LOTS OF
plows, discs, harrows, packers
John Deere 494 planter
John Deere 2 row 290 planter
16-7 OUver driU
Myers Hay Conditioner
John Deere - INT - OUver
Mounted Corn Pickers
TIRO FEED COMPANY
Dealer In
— GRAIN — COAL
FARM SUPPLIES
Phone Tiro 2431
Homer St
Tiro, Ohio
feed

FOR SALE: 80,000 B.T.U.liu^
tomatic natural gas furnace,
side attached auto fan. .some
heal leads and cold air intake
to ceiling. 303 Woodland Ave.,
WiUard, Ohio. Tel. 935-9332
after 9 a.m.
7p
AUTO WASH
Be first to enjoy this amazing
opportunity. Enjoy these ad
vantages as an owner of a coin
operated car wash multiple
operation. No land to lease,
no building to buy, no fixed
overhead, no labor problems,
no experience necessary. We
furnish location. instaUations,
and training. You furnish $2.990 (toUl) and reap the probe handled without
( fils. Can b€
disturbing present oceupation.
:
Write for local interview.
WKSTKBN SALKS
4010 Building
4010 West 85th street
Minnexpolis 24, Minn.

252 West Broadway
Office Hours 9 a^n. - S pJUL
Other hours by appointment

HIGH MOTOR SALES
OK USED CABS
Salesman
Bob Sehreck
NEW WASHINGTON
For a demonstrotion of our
1961 MODELS CALL:
492-2924 Evenings

DR. P.L HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis •
EYES EXAMINED
E*rescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air CondiUoned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 ajn. to 5:30 p.m.
.Wednesday 8c Saturday
9 ajn. to 9 pjm
7-6791
13 W Broadway - '
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth
READ THE ADVERTISER
NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
the ;Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our'Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TERES
67 N. Gamble — Tel. 6-2971

iblng & Heating
SERVICE
Tel. Leonard Fenner 687-6765
PLUMBING & HEATING
259 Bigg* St. - Plymouth, O.
WANTED: wood and coal
hedters, also gas circulat
ing heaters and oil heaters.
Call 687-4065 or write to
BBOUGHER*S
Public Sqare — Plymouth^ O.

(AROTHERS
TERMITE CONTROL
FREE Inspection

READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at home first 1 !

FOR SALE: Nine room house,
nice location, lot 65 x 365.
Priced to sell. Information or
to inspect call 687-6351.
7p

Plymonth Hearing
Aill Center

UPHOLSTERING

Higrade Work — Reasonable
William Fisher
Raymond Blatter
Phone Shel% 5-1831
lUWest Park Dr. Shelby, O.

J. T. Orr Typewriter Company
"Electronic Stencil Cutting"

We have Batteries 8c Cords
and do repairs on all nukes,

— UPHOLSTERING —
QUALITY

VAN SCOY-

— FURNITURE —

— TYPEWRITEES —

Come in and see the tiny now

ACODSneON Hearing Alda.

ATTICA SEED CO.

— GARAGE —

GARAGE
Engine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
Flint St, Shelby Tel. 5-1848

ENJOY GOOD HKABING
AND DNDKBSTANDINGI

PAYMENTS
TOO HIGH?
CoRSondaf* ExifHiit
Debts and Refinance
On Our Modern

AND

Estimale Service
Call SHELBY 62841
25 GRAND BLVD.
Locally Owmed and Operated
References Furnished

FOR SALE: One 3 lens koliday camera with electric eye
meter and one Baskon 500
projector outfit $60. Inquire
79 West Broadway or 687-6521
after 3:30 p.m.
31,7,14c
FOR RENT: 4 rooms up, aduha
only, 41V4 E Main, Plym
outh. ConUct Mrs. K. Gleason,
3753 Columbia Rd., North
Olmsted, Ohio
. 31,7,14c

Friday September 8th
1 P.M. SHARP
Located:
mile west of Centerton, Ohio to Miller road
then south ^ mile (or) 6 mil
es east of Attica, Ohio on state
route 224 to section line road
the east to Miller road then
North
mUe.
WATCH FOB SALE SIGNS!
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Firestone refrigerator, hot
point electric range, heatrola,
oak
oak de=k
desk, ,.-.hte.
tables, Hinninv
dinning room
room
suite 6 chairs, breakfast set,lawn chairs, hall tree, dress
ers, several beds with springs
and mattress blankets, bed
ding, lamps, electric, stands,
electric sweeper, sewing ma
chine, wasti tubs, electric iron,
ironing board, dishes, silverw a r e, kitchen equipment,
i cans, croclu, also
many
hot mentioned.
FAM EQUIPMENT
IHC: plow 2-14” on rubber,
IHC' disc. 7’, 7’ Dunham single
ker, IHC manure spreadpacker,
er, very' good rubbertired
gon complete with ha>* and
grain sides,.low wheel trailer
for boat or farm use, car type
trailer, with new box, 15’ el
evator, home made garden
tractor complete with plows,
cultivators and planter, David
bradley chain saw, rubbertirc
wheelbarrow, 28' extension
ladder step ladder, electric
brooder, stub tongues, stock
water tank, roll barb wire, 150
hedge posts steel posts, anch
or post, steel hog troughs, 4
and 5 inch tile, 2 bundles of
asphalt shingles, 80 lb sack of
fertilizer, several roots of pic
ket cribbing, grass seeder,
grader blade, shovels, forks
and many items not mention
ed.
SHOP TOOLS
Home made batter>' charger
with electric motor, LINCOLN
portable electric w'elder, box
of welding rods, drill press,
grind stone, coal stove and
pipe. pulle>‘ frame with pul
ley. gas cans, hand sprayer,
saw horses, sledge, battery
cables, many very good
wrenches, v-belts, jaclu, emer>' stand log chains, saws,
crow bar, several ver>’ good
little motors, electric wire,
bolts. emer>* stones, 600 x 16
tires tubes and wheels, small
gas engine, box of roofing
nails, trowels and putty kniv
es. basket of pipe fittings,
small pump jack other items
not mentioned.
REAL ESTATE 78 Acres Farm
SOLD AT 2 P.M.
9 room house with bathroom
downstairs, enclosed back por
ch and cellar way, coal fur
nace. good cistern, waterT pum
ped in the house by elcctri
pump.
34x54 metal roof barn with
built in granar\-, large garage
and work shop, chicken house.
All of the above buildings in
ver>* good repair.
H interest of 23 acres of grow’ing soy beans and
interest
of growing corn go with the
farm.
This farm consists of 78 Acres
with 55 acres tillable. The above farm can be seen at any
time before sale by contacting
EDWIN W. WILES in Centerton. Ohio.
TERMS ON REAL ESTATE
1,000 down day of sale the ba
lance on deliverj- of deed.
TERMS ON Personel proper
ty CASH.
Estate of GLEN C. WILLIAMS
Edwin W.- Wiles Administra
tor of the above estate.
Auctioneer, Ned F. Gregg.
Clerks Pollingcr and He>Tnan
31,7c

KILiGORE BROS.
PLVMBHfG
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL PInnonfh 887-8224

4285.

• NO RED TAPE
• NO DELAY

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

FOR KJSNT; Funushed apartMONUHENTS • MABKEBS
ment. three rooma, private
n-i-r E. Marklejr
bath. 28 Trux St., Plymouth,
28 W. Broadway, Plymouth U Tel. 687-8434.
31,7,14p

mmmaim mi am
^ nmmmtmms

• FKE.mV.Btt CATALOUIE
• 79 SAMPtiS. MIK KPBWTI9
•mvMW
ma

FOR RE^: 7-room house,
bath, gas furnace heat 1 acre ground, lots of fruit Cii
water, electric. 189 Trux
Tel. 687-6742.
7p

OiH.Nw4 Cm4t hm.
cwgt.

Mr

5 ALSO, NttBMTU

ORDINANCE NO. 28-61
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAKING
TRANSFERS AND SUPPLE
MENTAL APPROPRIATIONS
AND PROVIDING FOR FAY
MENT TO ALDEN E. SriLSON 8c ASSOCIATES FOI
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
AS ENGINEERS.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OI
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT
SECTION 1. The following
transfer and supplemental ap
propriation be made.
(1) From the Sewer Service
Fund to pay Alden £. SUUoi
8c Associates for professional
services concerning the
goon site investigations, pra
liminar>' layout, etc. $183.2
SECTION 2. This ordinance
an emergency measure, ne
cessary for the immediat
preservation of the publi
peace, health, welfare an'
safety and shall go into im
mediate effect, the reason fo
this emergency being
these funds are needed at thi
time to make payment for sqr
vices performed for the pro
lection of the lives and healU
of the people of the Village.
WiUiim Fazio
President of Counci
Passed this 5 day of Sept., 61
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk

ADMINISTRATOR SALE

FOR SALE
Six rooms and bath in Shiloh,
two bedroom and bath up and
ory> bedroom down. Modern
kitchen, large hallway, cement
bn>ement, new gas furnace, lot
7 by' 6<
68 ft. A very nice home
• $6,50
500. Terms $1,500. down
balance on time at $50 per
month 6% Int.
12 room house and 20 acres,
7 miles east of Plymouth on
Base Line road, two small
barns, poultr>' house, outside
stairway to second floor. Suit
able for two-family house.
Puce $10,000.
FIRESTONE REALTY
. FOR SALE? Upright piano.
Tel. XW 6-3441
Coldspot Electric
:tric Refrigerator,
Refrif
Book-case, chairs, stands, elec-

HOME LOAN PLAN

ADVERTISING SPECIAI- ■TIES: Book matches, calen
dars, pens, pencils, executive
gifts, personalized Christmaa
cards. Phone 52142, Shelby, Ohio.
" 7 pdd.

EAIN
lEXTRA MOP«Y
SEUJNG
MfTCHBi

mouth, Ohio.
WtLL ACCEPT organ students
beginning Sept. 1st. Please
caU 687-6344. Mrs. Donald L.
Brooks.
24,3 l,7p

FOR SALE: Double house 5
rooms and bath down, 3
rooms and bath up, In idee lo
cation, and in go^ repair. —
6 bedroom house, very good
condition, make an income
property. 4 bedroom house
reasonable, on one acre
ground, 4 bedroom house in
rondiUon on ni«
<'^*'eap), all m Plymouth: 6
Slow'd

2 bed-

TOO mhouse m New Haven, al
so 5 bedroom house in New
Haven. 5 bedroom house on 5
acres of ground, 3 bedroom
brick, double lot, double ga
rage. step saver kitchen fin
ished basement nice location,
9 acres of land near Willard,
residential or commercial, 2
tracts: 113 and 65 acres of
muck or vegetable ground, 19
acres with pond,
acres with pond. 3 bedroom
house in the country, modem.
Check our other listings. If we
don’t have what you want in
the paper call 935-3170 for
appointment Mrs. Cora Snow,
Plymouth. Ohio Saleslady and
Br. Mgr. Goebel Realty Belle
vue. Ohio Broker.
Have a business of your own
cheap (close by) contact Mrs.
Snow.
7,14,21,28c
FOR SALE: Two gas floor
furnaces, one 40,000 B.T.U..
one 70,000 B.T.U. Both good
condition. $27.50 each. Several
very good fuel oil heaters,
most all have blowers. Couple
small trailer heaters with fan.
large shop size oil heater fullly automatic $65. Lot of good
buys in small power tools, also
lot of small hand tools, bath
room equipment,
and 5 ft.
tubs, lavatories, toilets, cabi
nets. double sinks, drain board
sinks. Come over this week
end and see our wonderful
display of the many useful items for the home, also be sure
and visit our basement. Open
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. except Thurs
day ef\’ening.
BROUGHER’S
Public Sq. - Tel. Ply. 687-4985
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the Getto Gelher club, the Methodist
church, neighbors, friends, re
latives and the children for
the cards, flowers, gifts and
the many things that made
our 25th anniversary a happy
occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seaman

ORDINANCE NO. 26-61
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. MAKING
TRANFERS AND SUPPLE
MENTAL APPROPRIATIONS
AND DECLARING AN EM-'
ERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY TUI
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The followln,
transfer and supplemental ap
propriation be made.
^
(1) From the Cemeter;’
Fund for operating .expense.
$510.00
SECTION 2. This ordinance
an emergency measure, ne
essary for the immediate pn'
servation of the public peachealth, welfare and safety *r
shall goiBto immediate effec
the reason for this time fi
the protection of the lives
health of the people of the
lage.
William Fazio
President of Council''
Attest: Carl V. Ellis. Qerk
7.1J

.PUBLIC SALE,
As 1 have sold my home, 1 will offer my personal pro
perty at
^

Salurday,Sept.16,at1p.m.
Comer Franklin and West Main, New Washington, Ohio
consisting of two piece living room suite, one large buf
fet, china closet, one small china closet, one table top
sewing machine (Minnesota A), stands, end tables, mag
azine racks, floor lamps, table lamps, pin-up
t-up lamps,
J
one
12-ft. droplesf table, five kitchen
citchen chairs, stool, high chair
one 40 BTU
(antique); GE refrigerator, utility cabinet, on
gas heater, oak finish, like new; three beds, spring, new
mattress, spool bed, two dressers, commode, four ward
robes, cedar chest, large mirror, bookcase, Rex Air sweep
er with attachments. Hoover sweeper,, hand sweeper, hail
tree, Bissell’s push sweeper, curtain stretchers, large Edi
son record player with 80 records, electric kitchen clock,
electric mixer with attachments, electric coffee maker,
gas bathroom heater, clothes hamper, ironing board, t^
double seat metal lawn chairs, two metal lawn chairs,
matching; wash stand, holds two tubs; bird bath, picnic
table and benches, 6 qt. glass chum, 100 ft. hose and
reel, ladders, tree trimmer, Xmas tree stand, one and two
gal. crocks, 24 pint cans, galvanized com dryer, 12 qt
water canner, meat saw, meat cleaver, lawn mower, No.
20 hard coal heater, garden plow with attachments, cop
per boiler, baby bathinette, baby extension gate, garden
tools, kitchen utensils, .picture frames, dishes, many an
tiques, other articles too numerous to mention.
islble fM aeddeoti

TERMS: CASH

MBS. EFFIE CODER, OWNER
C. U While, aucthmeer

^

"

Richard HarqiwC, cleifc

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

